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T,me l/:OOPM. Time /1:30 - Cgoch .Jinsen A(X).5 home 
Spe.P-d of d,n ce-,rs incr<111:·,r:,<1 ,"'S M1IP.,'i Pt how 
---------· ---------------
Volume XXII 
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lhl' rewill M no 
mom""' 1m.1blem 




You 11re rated largely by the way you 
keep your hair C'ut 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
IJ \U,T ( Y,!\Ttlt i'>HU:r.T 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
HOT EL ECCLES CAFE 
THE RF.ST OF' E\.'ERYTJfl:,iG TO EAT 
Sen ·k e and Quality 
Mose Lewis Store 
SERGE B, BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealers 
AU kind.• of fre,;I, ... u ~lll'O<I ;11 .... , .. H ..,..,,,,.bit, ,,~ic"" 
S11eclnl l'ri «'IIIO Frnl 'II IOntl ).nmll...., 
ltn Xorth 311tlr1 til~L l'll o:>nl'• 2,~,5.~•,11 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SLND_.\ Y 
It is nn invt'Stmenl that will yield you rich rt'fom~ 
y PRESBYTE;~,\t" ,,,~HlJRCH 
HARRIS PIL LSBURY, i\lin isler . Welcome to 3.11 
11 a. m. 7:30 p. m. 
Take Ad,·anl:l.ge or Your 
Speul Discount on Buzzer 
Photos-
TORGF.SON 
I . STUDIO I ~~~e~e~fO:fi~~h Store ~ 
I
I Olttce l"boqe TT, Rs l'bo11t H2W I 
DM. W. G. RV CKEN8M00 
OENTIST 
I ,~:!~. :· .:r:::l::~;, !~d!. 
Ip. m.10 I I'- m. 
WING LEE 
Chinese Noodles and Chop 
Suey, any Sty le, 
Ever yth ing Stn·e d NI«. 
We have the Finest Teas and 
all KJnd! of Sau«. 

















TOILET ART ICI,~ A ~ D 
Ttlrptu:>" ~ '/OR:~ 'iorll 1 ~lala 
UNDF.R THE "A" 
f• .\. 11.d:l1u,: "' ten, 
A. 1'. H 
\IJuJ-1>111n"llurnl1111,b1uu•11t-nl 
lhP ,....,_.k tnd tn llrll!ham •hnpplnit 
,..fib "Nh:kl<'I''. 
WIiiiam "'11111)" Curr-oil ,i·a1 a 
"'"'-"kf!lld 11:Ul'l<t 111 lbe l'hl Kap11 
hOUM". 
J(e<'ps hair well groom<,:d. ,.llakff Mir 
Htay combed, and kc<'P~ It 1'!0rt and ,rlOMJ1y: 
P.E;TROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(For the J.adie!I) 
l~or faliin(:' h~ir, ror httpin~ the l't'alp I• 
healthy conditinn, and for 1trni,,-al of 
d11ndruff. 
Sold only at 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
LAUNDERER$ AND DRY CLEANERS 
Suits Dry Clean,d ···- - -- $I.SO 
Phone ~t and Cim·y fri"N~rth ,1.lin- - i;!, Vtrih 
GRADUATES 
You are ju1<t Startin&' in life. 
Wtuu are you going to do'!' 
Ttach'!' 
We are at your i.er,·ice. We 
in,·ile you to comn1unicnte 
wilh UJ!. Pt't-SOn.'ll interview 
prdemble. 
Orfice Hours. 9:00 n. m. to 
6:00p. m. 
Phone Was. 42:?9 or Hy . :l;i~3J. 
Now is the time to enroll for 
1921-1925 J)OSitiOll)I!. 
J,'rce Registration 
P GE F0t 1R 
GIIWI' BASEBALL 
TOURNAMENT 





BEARD S ARE 
EXP ECTED TO BE 
LIFE SIZE BY 
MAY 30. 
Faculty Members Engage iGIRlS RlrlE IMexic~h letics l PROGlAMATION Sophmore Girls Jip Seniors 
In Mah Jong Meet; Harry TEAM RETAINS ~:~r"•:.it'.L:~;:?"~~~·:''.~~ IS ISSUE O BY In First Game of Baseball 
Reynolds Is Instigator PU[l!EGORO :::~: '":~i·: .· ·"·:·"" lA□Y ATHlETES Of Season, Score 24-19 
-- - _ _ Ends Season unspotte d ;~: ';!~~ %: ...· ,r::/7::'. kl...,d, i Rea sons Are Set. Fort h ---
Miss Charlotte Kyle ls ::~:\t~l<hrr "ho"•• oot mo~b By Recording Victory fh;n: 1~h~~! n":: .. 'i'i:t uus. i Why Rifle Club Girls Coeds Show Rare Ability ~~;;·~~ ';~~";.";n:~~: 01 ;,:; .':::.°:~. ~.! 
re~r;:~' Ji1d1:~~~\f i1~ ~: ... UP to u,1. )>Ollll or th~ , m• i;:rTr:e~!dtc School +--. • • • --+ Should Receive Awards tJaTJ !s!aih~D:c : i·n1; :~~:i,:··:::·h~/;:~h~il:b:~·~7!:;i': 
Club Pool Hall ~:,~7.:::.:;~ ::t ;~,r\~~: :;.:::: Th• Olrl• n~,-1,t their r« · ~~~::!1~~:~s:~~:l:t~~~~:~: .. :iT .. :~:: :· :t:i:,"~;11: .. · l:1'.~~n';:: Factor of Game ;!t:i11,,-::,.r:;:'::~, :~0:~:"':  
It •II h , I "" ~ aprlllll a.lier• of U.11ntl- 11,rrr, Kyle .... a.hie lo onl p1m1 an,[ IIIIIPO;tt,d fr,,111 1111 thlt ..... e .. 1 •·01...- h .. bought Cl'III •U- In th~ JIUt •"d our ,~ .. n t'lld~r th~ t:r1,eleot coachlnr of tOrPr 
"""" •tt ihrr) ltt)OOld1 Hd t>l_ar nuoral17 "'L\hout being, C01111tor• ::i:i.:r •:1~~:':;'"!r:,eo~:t•.~ot: lll o Olhr W&)• • • moru 1,rllll■ nt funir,., ha, 0 dN:ldtd ::•t,-~;,;~~•:•;:..::; ::'t:::::\~~~ Ha~ ~d: ■ n';o:,n,:! l.o:: .t; ~~r"dl~: 
::;1~~ ..~~:,~:•~::;~,:::: ..:·t;::! 1':; =~l..i•~~r;o:~ urt:~\,'t 1::::, school lor tbdl.'.nd 111 tho "Oailerr ,/~,i::~;f, Art ro u undru,l ng to :::::,::::,.~~ .. ,:•:: ::::Ro~~;~~:: ::~~:n:~n:'r!:':t:. ;~'u:": .. ::.::~;;7; :i:.:. ~~ho~•~::::!:~::.:~:: 
. Jon~..-
:1> flfP 
~b &IOllfo .. 
, ... 
fl l'etttku 
rf i't <~ 
!l«il'f' by lnnln~•· 
Johneoo 




l!o11hon1or.-. Sli TI S!t,: 1 
~~ll•;d :a't::~ Ji':! ~:~.(;mT~: ~!1 :~ ~~ •:~ :a1d •1::: ::~'7;! ~::~:':•::~u~•t:~l~o:1: 1.,:. :~d n:.,:~ Tarru• .. :.::, ~h}'h .. :·nows 1 :: .. t• \:,:o:::h~::• ~<~:;: ~0 «= ~i:"JEt-=~~? ;,::.: /:,~:~ ~;h::~~;:"n II ': 1,\:hl •:: "':i;~;! ;:~.:~~~ . .:: =1~,~~c~!:;~~1: : : 1 ,:n:h:~~ ::\:::::~~= :i;;: ;h"~:'. ;:!~ n;,a~~~~~,i~ o:r•::: 1: =~:'. ~;n~~:-."~,~t 11: 1b: ': ;-"k ui:~t l!••t !:•~:.1::~nJ;::: ~: :~~"•;i,'.:~ ,~:t ;1:;111 four runne"• : 0:~t:.:.:.e::: :~.:•:~llo:c"i':::k :r .~;r.11~~::11: 
~;, ~:r•
1
•:..,~::•r,:f l':;;!~:h,~oo~:~ I::::, t~:'./~::: ~•/;:,~~ •~;  o=: amtfl<'o~• row~ •.':_ 1r,, 1,, "I"""'; 11.out:n~ h:r" 1 rn ::: 1"~~e:: 1~~:/' ~~: ~::• 1:\7 :0~~~: ~ .. 11:r:- ._~P:!l\~;r~o•~tn:.,,~: :: ~~r "~r%~~\t~~ .. :Jd , :1~, :e1~ 
~:~:lt~ ~:; ct,::~0:~~-:~.1~:t~hr: I ;::''i..~11~:h~ee~,1: ~::·::.:~,:\ 1'1{~5Jf~t~~.mi o'\~b·~oo1 + I wl•h I 'fU. Uni~ lfah :~~.~:;.:nti:\:.~r .. :~~:·e~,a~f:;+no;;; ;:~: 1:!:. '~ ..: ·:w 1r~:.. :1!!0~1:~" ::~ : .. ::~:~~7 .. "p~~~--~;::, ::.1;:~ I~ b«aUA ol her lnllbll!ty 10 trnat thf l'•rc) gmltb ~nd Cath('l')n \\ >o<1 •__ , ► ror.,-.n tn 1h,-. kc forh )••n ~nd fVet)' ,-~ar lncr,a~11 bfflb<• ~ho:; CM1ll~0!!':, 4!.lll-,.,,1><..i bli: f,-.d 1h17 •111 bavt' !hit tl<•r 
oUwr men>l>cr• ot lbu f,cull)' 10 i>bvl,ll• (llozl•rl 1 .. rld>ld ,., lrnt•rou• hu (CoutLnucd troni 1,0., ono) And .. 1,n lb< i:lr!• ra11,~ •ht II""~' lh.-.rrfnn• .,.e dcn1a11d J11t id II n•~ by the ~o;a<:ht:• r1,,rr 110011 \nd 11111 ,ur.i their •Pl"llt~ 
h ;:t1 ::i'v K:::: :,lah Jon~ ..,1 ,. , :~:~,~:~/~;I ~~ .,;-1~ :~1:1 ";,. ~~:::h:~ : 1::;~~t~,~ covmcl 1" th~ + ~ ~':~~:n I lllat 1k llfc,. • a1>~1:~:~r:r"t 1•~~•;--~~~\ul1' that .. m, n,!~~•; 111• 1~"\1;~:"u!~ 111~~ !:ni';~: :~: ::i,, bl,co:~:':.~c:or ..,~;~I 1;" 1 
~~"!•:,~ ;~ <;:;~:,:~latc;,;.::dl;"u v \:::;. ~~: ~~~~t/'\;,:~t:;~;~nr~ :::~ I ~d~~;nt~'• ~:~t~~~:o,::;::;0d 1.,"~~~ 1 h!lli, (I :.,";:\ "'' 11 lmll :•:• 11:~:,:i:\\:•1 ~:cb::!~::.1wo:.i~:~~ ;?,;~:1~:;•; 0~~d~~f~J::n:~~ nuwenlf ~!;", o,::t~~~ foU ~l>!.<.ln.~ for wk 
~: ~~;nL,h~ 1he drlnk1 • •ul thP 1o, ,0 i,.~h~:l•...:~t al• us •t<>r) "'"ul•I II••~\',::. d:;=re:n•i,,~:~ n ~~~,:~" :;r: ~11~:: :,:,:\:.,~":,::t• \,' h, ' i:vt ::f,1~',!:; 'i~~n~,:~:. d~n,wl:m;::d~ "~Ill ~I:;::~: ~~:: :-:::,~~ n:~:!~ ha:lln~ ... A:I :::~ll:~c :::t .. /~: 
Y .. (,otlo \I h•t • f'OQl'111 • u1h n,nr !,ten f!nl•ll~I If John IA b,ol la!, n 11p t, ,, r•! ol wl !ch ,.. re ou I '!ult• " bl1 , r lu,.< "" 1,1, ,,..,, I to "bt,un for adinl""I"" \\• .r, 11 \' 111~ 1u,.. lot C<>rntr to , ti" I Ooctor J•• ,ion not 10 ,.11n, lhlo aln~ {,, I" r ""' ~ho,. Ins' •l , ,. no! -. Uf•lod • 1 ,~, .. of bllll~r<I• u dnm, ,u .. ,11b)f'<"~ u Hal•h ~ f'hlld I • • • "llli"~ 1" handk•11 Oij,.,.,.h •\-' b) d.,... k'n or. • IS>J'<d •o d •P,.ln<.-d her l~tl 11,nJl'.hltr 
~~~•...,::: •~L~.,:•~ . ~r: ~~1::""';;,~: I : ~:~;:d~~g l:~c lonw: cb J:::\ ',I:~ ., ~ ,!r.~~:r 1:::11:,-.k-or Im.,, m 1...:::~~ ,,,~;~l ;~! ~11:r:~;1 •he I~• ~:~l a.~t~n:•~~/~:1!~!•;;;i/';:r":':~ -----
lton K)k thQIIKh ..,, 1lnu1><1 '> ,, , 1""'~"" ,,t II t:,.tuordl111r) 1;.,.., .  1.,.id ,.,,1, tbla thtrlolu ,I b ,.Id 'Ir Taniu hu ~" ,d~a tbat ,1 IA t, • Ju•t ' nd honnt11l,I, '•"•( :\Jrn » Shoes, lfats. an d t•unushln,i::<c, Lad , Sh 
~jf §~f 1i.!.~}Uf ~~,: :l'~i~~~~~)~~~t~~ ,:.::~,~~~=~~~,. -~·1 
; II<:.,., 1:; ",": •t;•:ly~ o"L"~;,i-:;~o:~~ .-,,.:1:;n•nd lht l'olll Ofttce tete :7:k::; ;~i;~::::~;::::td OU dou,"• h thv one th•l .,., <'all "J1., ... · ... ran:o; ·:. "i.: .. ·7.,/u:~~d,'.:;:· :: Christensen Furniture Co. I 
1 1 f h • coniplele and of th e hi ~ hest qualit). 
[j~{:,.\'.~Fi\{~f tl'.~1'f~Il~;{{~µ~ t~~i,~, f ff El:~}·}{;~:;\ ;# \f~ i;;~:· :;,~;~: !!{{tl~:f:¥:l\Ifi~ c;~; ;··::~::M 
he lrtt ll i.1,i. """m1,a n!e-it by t>;,nc)··~ ··"°n ddnk "1uint>c,r:· INFAMOUS FAME WON UY v:;:;;::;::::;:;::==:::;/'::--=-:;;-;:;--NICOTINE l'OINT 1'0 HAVE 
YOUNG AGGIE DANCE R r- S HIUN ~; .-OR SMOKEH~ Loga n's Rea l Candy Sho1> 
Tr!E HOUSE or 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FLOl~IIEIM SHOES STETSON HATS 
HOWE LL BROT HERS 
/.ouurr·~ fQrem<Mr ClorhfeM 
lhl'in11>0rt anccorc h11r11cterm,abruii11o rcredh a nd 
(Cootlnu,;j";;;;-;;;7,.,., oneJ (Continued rro,n 1••~" enc) We aE!c~:~'~ng: ~P«~nl l.un ch ror Studrnt,-. e.tch da y 
:::~: .:1:~:,.t:::d11~•;~r,,'~;~~,r~: ::
11
~~,;,1 :t:;,."11.~•;00::1;r 1~:•1r::.:~ Fint•s Prh·atc ~~l~)R:O~:ol~:.1~'.e~ ~~ ~!:~ !n:· :~~ Coast 
dtar •l•tn cury on r.o b,,tol't', not 111MI IH'C~nl\l 111110<,d abroad 11,,. \ CH 
''\';:t •~~th~~ ~=t:1~• r,~~":;.'1:!:~~nt ~~~-~~!nor::-;, i;;;:ul~•c: ; :1•~.. ": ERR y BLOSSO M 
parll<'I •n•I "l "••too~ frllt~rnhy rnodern ~oed11c1tlonal l11•thut1.,n 
hou..,_, thi1 1 1aldrn hu CODt1nuNI to lfo~<'C It 1• und(·..,,lootl thlt •h 
dbpby h..-wlr ... 1111 ln•pi>roprlate U· mo~ orut~ of the \WO ~brln•• ..-m 
:~~1;1:~e-i:"~~ h;; :;:•khl:h::dl~~: ~1::••n,•d <'~fluolvely for lad) d... \V H E N I N S A L 1' L A K E C J T Y 
mtodt lhou•ht. ""- -'=== _:;;tj r.rouad for th,• 11,-w 11ru~111,.. 
11~~t!: ;:1~:'"t~:::~ .. :~: r,::~~I;::== ======: :1::i.~ .. ~~:•·~t:·:! :!;::;:,o::'.d,1:! 
u 10 tht td,atltr ur 11111 notortOClt Rf,; A N&WSPAPEH COit· :~~o.:!'.::,::n1!•~~ ,:i~::.u•i:r•111 for 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Pind The BEST EATS al 
~~t:~~~:••~I:~~.~;::::-~=•~~-~•: ~~~;i; l1:i:::Jnd ;~1r  ~ ~  l.a.;·11:'.t;, .~:-~:r,u~:i;·.,,-,Q1~;. .1;~~:; 
bu,-inc-.i. conrldc nfc. If , pl,.n •d it nhlnc C'\try thin i,: k Income while lrarnin &:: ,..c l'•·h•r•<>n 1nJ nr. 1.1n1orJ; Oration ~
clM', and we :111 Bunk,r8 arc Ilk, him in that rc,,1>1,>cl. :~:•:i1~:i~•~:::~t;,~r:,i;n~laJ:\:~h: ~~o0r1k :~u o~ :•t ~i:i~r ~:!~~! J,':::,•,11/,:, .. ,:.'.~,1~1~;· ••~::••~1 .~~,1~:~\:: p A REY & ME H SE C t- ___ t inic ; C'Xpericucc unntt rs• _ vu O. 
T he First National Bank , .. ~0 ;-;:: .:.::: ... ·:·;:.;~·:,: .::: ;-;:?;.:;r .. r:,'." ;';!;,;i,:::~ ""' , .. ;: , .. :": - . ,. "Bost Sow,, So ths,,~, 
LOGA!\ Lndtt lJ. S. Go1 f-l'nu1c11l ~upu, b ion L l' .\ lt "' 11c~,•lf. •,.: a ,:,,,u; • •Jl ·-~•.J~•'.ing purttu i, Uuffal o, 
1 1>,:;~. ~1~~:'. ,'.1 !:~~ :  .: 110~ , R\ 1 
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